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aBOUt US 

Barque began with two best friends 
and a mission to serve Refined BBQ: 
new BBQ experiences created through 
our a combination of modern culinary 
techniques, traditional in-house Southern 
smoking, and a belief in true hospitality.

Barque Smokehouse opened in 2011 in 
Toronto’s Roncesvalles Village with a 
focus on fresh protein dishes and scratch 
cooking. Since 2012, the Barque Events 
approach to catering has aimed to evoke 
a communal outdoor setting - complete 
with bold flavours and nostalgic aromas 
- while our white glove approach to 
hospitality ensures the experience feels 
unique and thoughtful. Classic style and 
urban refinement instilled with accessible 
country charm: Barque’s take on BBQ is 
for everyone.

eventS 

Barque Events is a true wide-scope 
catering company: we like to say we’re 
big enough to feed an army, yet intimate 
enough to cater to your individual needs.

Customers come to us for:

Corporate FunCtions/oFFiCe lunChes
Delivery/piCkup for private events
BaCkyarD BBQs
holiDay meals
WeDDings ...and more

ServiCeS 

In order to bring you the full Barque 
experience, we are happy to provide as 
little or as much coordination as is needed.

This includes the ability to provide a full 
service experience for your guests, with 
on-site staffing and décor, as requested.

HOSting and delivery 

We’re pleased to provide our services:

at our restaurants
at your home
at your plaCe of Work
at other venues

COntaCt 

events@barque.ca 
416 532 7700 x 6
@barqueevents
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vegetarian 

grilleD Cheese
sundried tomato tapenade,
applewood smoked cheddar

spinaCh & mushroom aranCini
sautéed mushroom, spinach, mozzarella,  
smoked tomato sauce

Fresh vegetaBle Wraps
thai basil, smoked cashew sauce

CharreD Caprese Crostini
fire roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto

DevilleD eggs tWo Ways
miso sriracha with pickled beet and dill

CHOOSe a Serving Style 

passeD, plateD or plattereD

WitH meat 

BBQ lamB Chops
WITH chimmichurri

mini steak Frites
flash-grilled beef tenderloin, truffled potato chips, 
roasted garlic mayo

smokeD BeeF Cheek tostaDos
aged cheddar, tomatillo salsa

smokeD Wings
dry rubbed

appetizers are sold by the dozen

APPETIZERS

raW Bar market priCe

shrimp CoCktail 
chipotle cocktail sauce, pickled jalapeños,  
horseradish, lemon

Freshly shuCkeD oysters
tied & smoked lemons, tabasco, horseradish

salmon tartare
with wonton crisps

sCallop CeviChe
cucumber, lime, bell pepper, scallion

ChilleD Calamari
lemon, olive, parsley, roasted red peppers

garliC Butter shrimp
tomato, herb-braised mushrooms (thyme and marjoram)
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CHarCUterie BOard 

small  / medium / large

seleCtion oF premium CureD meats
WITH artisanal mustard, baguette  
chips, pickled vegetables

CHeeSe platter 

small / medium / large

WeDges anD Wheels
WITH seasonal fruit compote, baguette chips

deli platter 

small  / medium  / large

seleCtion oF assorteD  
Deli ColD Cuts
WITH pickled vegetables, pommery mustard

HarveSt BOard 

small / medium / large

vegetaBle CruDité, spiCeD pita anD 
tortilla platter With 2 oF our Dips:
smoked hummus dip, red pepper & feta dip, charred 
eggplant purée

party SandWiCHeS 

small: 20pc 
medium: 30pc
large: 40pc

mixeD platter oF our take 
on tea sanDWiChes
Pick 3 of the following:
avocado chicken
12 hour brisket
pulled pork
citrus salmon
chopped egg
spiced tuna

12 person min

PLATTERS and BOARDSAPPETIZERS

small serves 12-15
meDium serves 16-22
large serves 23-30

unless otherwise stated
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12 person min

MAINS

SeaFOOd market priCe

anCho Chili anD Cornmeal  
CrusteD rainBoW trout
tomato tarragon salsa, fresh lime.
individual portion is 6oz (170g)

hot smokeD salmon
citrus, garlic
individual portion is 6oz (170g)

vegetarian mealS 

smokeD mushroom  
Barley risotto
with spinach, peas, microgreens,  
and a parmesan crisp

ratatouille
fried polenta, charred eggplant purée

CHOOSe a Serving Style 

Family style
shared plattered dishes, just like  
Family Night at Barque Smokehouse

plateD meals
formal dining

BuFFet meals
ideal for large parties

vegetarian meals are served as full entrées  
and can accomodate a variety of dietary 
requiremets on request.
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12 person min

MAINS

BBQ meatS 

BeeF

12 hour smokeD Brisket
individual portion is 6oz (170g), whole brisket serves 18-20 people

BBQ BeeF riBs
individual portion is 6oz (170g)

smokeD BeeF short riBs
individual portion is 6oz (170g)

herBeD grilleD  
Flank steak
individual portion is 6oz (170g)

pOrk

‘Bama BaBy BaCk riBs
individual portion is a quarter rack, full rack serves 3-4 people

sWeet heat BaBy BaCk riBs
individual portion is a quarter rack, full rack serves 3-4 people

Chorizo BaBy BaCk riBs
individual portion is a quarter rack, full rack serves 3-4 people

16 hour smokeD pork Butt
individual portion is 7oz (200g), full pork butt serves 12-14 people

CHiCken

southern BBQ ChiCken
individual portion is 7oz(200g), full chicken serves 6 people

Competition ChiCken thighs
individual portion is one chicken thigh

tUrkey

Beer-BrineD herBeD  
smokeD turkey Breast
individual portion is 6oz (170g)
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CHOOSe a Serving Style 

Family style
shared plattered dishes, just like
Family Night at Barque Smokehouse

plateD meals
formal dining

BuFFet meals
ideal for large parties

12 person min

SALADS, SIDES and DESSERTS

green SaladS 

BarQue Caesar
candied smoked bacon, herbed croutons,  
shaved parmesan

kale anD BlueBerry salaD
cranberries, shredded red cabbage, sunflower  
and pomegranate seeds, cider-agave vinaigrette

Fresh mesClun  
greens salaD
fresh crisp vegetables, champagne shallot vinaigrette

pricing is shown as single portions  
anD family-style/buffet portions.

For salads, the individual portion is 1.5 cups. 
For sides, the individual portion is 1 cup. 
Family-style/buffet portion serves 10 people 
(1 cup per person).
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vegetaBle SaladS 

greeQue salaD
cucumber, tomatoes, feta,  
smoked olives, oregano vinaigrette

purple asian slaW
mango, cilantro, soy, purple cabbage

herBeD potato salaD
fresh herbs, confit garlic, lemon vinaigrette

pOtatO, paSta and grain SideS

smokeD mushroom  
Barley risotto
baby spinach, peas

tarragon spätzle
mushroom velouté

Crispy roast potatoes
fresh herbs, kosher salt

smasheD potatoes
sweet roasted garlic, lemon zest

maC ‘n’ Cheese
smoked cheese blend, parmesan, olive oil  

thyme panko breadcrumbs

12 person min

SALADS, SIDES and DESSERTS

deSSertS 

tWo-Bite Desserts
12 piece minimum per flavour:
lemon curd tarts
bourbon spiked pecan tarts
nanaimo bars
chocolate hazelnut barque
chocolate brownies
chewy chocolate chip cookies

assorteD Fruit platter
each platter serves 10
melons, berries, fresh seaonsl fruit

mason Jars
key lime OR mud pie OR cherry cheesecake

s’mores
house-made marshmallow, graham crackers,  
torched-to-order with a choice of mint chocolate OR 
chocolate-peanut butter cups OR  
raspberry cream chocolate

vegetaBle SideS 

ratatouille
smoked tomato sauce

sautéeD sWiss CharD
shallot, garlic, preserved lemon

roasteD seasonal root 
vegetaBles
thyme, garlic

sautéeD green Beans
smoked paprika
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priced per person, 12 person min

INTERACTIVE FOOD STATIONS

BBQ Carving StatiOn 

Whole smokeD Brisket
12 hour smoked with bbq jus
whole brisket serves 18-20 people

BBQ pork BaBy BaCk riBs
Barque rack o’ bama OR sweet heat OR chorizo ribs 
brushed with competition glaze
each rack serves 3-4 people

Whole smokeD  
pork shoulDer
16 hour smoked with pommery bbq sauce
whole pork butt serves 12-14 people

Beer-BrineD herB smokeD  
turkey Breast
with gravy
each turkey breast serves 8-10 people

raW Bar market priCe

shrimp CoCktail 
chipotle cocktail sauce, pickled jalapeños,  
horseradish, lemon

Freshly shuCkeD oysters
tied & smoked lemons, tabasco, horseradish

salmon tartare
with wonton crisps

sCallop CeviChe
cucumber, lime, bell pepper, scallion

ChilleD Calamari
lemon, olive, parsley, roasted red peppers

garliC Butter shrimp
tomato, herb-braised mushrooms
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INTERACTIVE FOOD STATIONS

mini SandWiCH StatiOn 

12 hour Brisket
marinated red cabbage, fried onions, horseradish mayo

loBster roll
curried mayo, celery, scallion

CheeseBurgers
fresh ground brisket with applewood smoked  
cheddar, bourbon blackstrap bbq sauce,  
smoked paprika crispy shallots

ChiCken CluB
bbq chicken breast, candied smoked bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, smoked paprika mayo

ChiCago Dogs
mini Nathan’s® All-Beef hot dogs with
dill pickle spear, pickled chili peppers, tomato,  
chopped onions, sweet relish

kniFe-pulleD pork
pickled kohlrabi, pommery mayo, hickory sticks

 

taCO StatiOn 

smokeD DuCk
hoisin bbq sauce, pickled carrot and radishes,  
scallions, crispy onions
*vegan option available

CaJun ChiCken
refried beans, guacamole, red cabbage

Chipotle BBQ pork
avocado lime cream, queso fresco,  
pickled red onions, cilantro

Crispy Fish
pickled onions, smokey tartar sauce

sautéeD mushroom
WITH herbed goat cheese, crispy onion

grilleD sumaC lamB keBaB
mango chutney, pickled turnip

deSSert StatiOn 

s’mores
house-made marshmallow, graham crackers,  
torched-to-order with a choice of mint chocolate OR 
chocolate-peanut butter cups OR  
raspberry cream chocolate
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SmOked naCHOS 

the Base:
jalapeño-cheddar OR lime-ranch  
house-made tortilla chips

the Cheese:
applewood smoked cheddar,
chili-gouda, pepperjack

the sauCes:
chipotle-lime sour cream, tomatillo salsa, guacamole

the toppings:
pickled jalapeños, smoked olives,
charred green onion

the meats: (extra charges apply)
knife-pulled pork 
smoked duck 
12 hour brisket

COney iSland 
HOt dOg grill 

the Base:
mini Nathan’s® All-Beef hot dogs

the siDes:
chilli con carne
american cheese
condiment bar

grilled CHeeSe Bar 

a seleCtion oF:
cheeses and tapenades
with house made sauces

traditiOnal raClette 

the Base:
confit fingerling potatoes

the Cheese:
raclette cheese

the siDes:
cured meats, pickles, condiment bar

kOrean BBQ 

the Base:
crispy rice cakes

the marinateD meats:
beef
chicken
pork

the siDes:
kimchi, bean curd, spicy bean sprouts,
pickled radish

SmOkeHOUSe pOUtine 

the Base:
crispy french fries

the Cheese:
fresh Québec cheese curds

the sauCes:
traditional brown gravy

the meats: (extra charges apply)
knife-pulled pork 
smoked duck 
12 hour brisket

12 person min

INDOOR GRILL
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INDOOR GRILL
priced by item

LUNCh

SandWiCHeS  15

kniFe pulleD pork sanDWiCh
Pickled kohlrabi, pommery bbq, hickory sticks. Served 
with a side of Purple Haze Slaw

12 hour Brisket sanDWiCh
red cabbage slaw, fried onions, horseradish mayo served 
with a side caesar salad

BarQue CrunCh sanDWiCh
panko-crusted fried chicken, smoked paprika mayo and 
pickled onions. Served with a side caesar salad

BlaCkeneD ChiCken CluB
WITH lettuce, tomato, bacon and roasted garlic mayo. 
Served with a side of caesar salad

sesame CrusteD salmon Wrap
ginger mayo, napa cabbage slaw, and crispy lotus root. 
Served with a side of purple haze slaw

portoBello mushroom sanDWiCh
kale pesto, goat cheese, and hickory sticks. Served with 
a side of purple haze slaw

turkey sanDWiCh
cranberry sauce, sage mayo, carmelized onion, leaf 
lettuce. Served with a side of caesar salad

SnaCkS  5.75

Jalapeno CheDDar BarQuitos 
tortilla Chips

lime ranCh BarQuitos  
tortilla Chips

SaladS FOr 5  20

BarQue Caesar
Candied smoked bacon

ChiCkpea salaD
Cucumber, tomatoes, lemon and mint

potato salaD
Fresh herbs and garlic

purple haze slaW
Mango, cilantro, savoy and purple cabbage, lemongrass-
soy dressing, and cashews. Contains sesame oil

kale anD BlueBerry super salaD
Cranberries, shredded read cabbage, sunflower and 
pomegranate seeds with a cider-agave vinaigrette

greeQue salaD
Cucumber, tomato, and smoked olives with an oregano 
vinaigrette

trayS FOr 10 

Competition ChiCken thighs ......... 46

12 hour smokeD Brisket ....................92

BaBy BaCk riBs ..................................126.5
4 racks of ribs cut into pieces

Citrus smokeD salmon ................126.5

seasonal roasteD  
vegetaBles ....................................... 40.25
with a maple honey glaze

sour Cream  
smasheD potatoes ........................ 40.25

assorteD sanDWiCh tray ............... 115
Tray of 10 sandwiches

deSSertS 

tWo Bite Desserts ........................... 34.5
12 servings

our Catering lunCh option  
is hosteD By FooDee at  

WWW.FooD.ee

the priCing on this page is 
reFleCtive oF FooDee priCing



At Barque our mission is to  
create new and memorable 
BBQ experiences for our guests, 
accomplished through our unique 
combination of modern culinary 
techniques, traditional in-house 
Southern smoking, and a belief 
in true hospitality. We call this 
Refined BBQ.

We’ve been proud to present this 
original approach to traditional 
BBQ in the heart of Toronto’s 
Roncesvalles Village since 2011.

Our catering offerings reflect a 
team of Barque chefs who have 
taken BBQ as a starting point, and 
expanded on those themes to offer 
creative menu options ideal for 
any occasion.


